
 

NOTICE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF FLAGSTAFF ARTS & LEADERSHIP ACADEMY, INC. (FALA) 
 

AGENDA OF THE REGULAR BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
 

Our mission is to provide a transformative educational experience by developing leadership and cultivating 
academic excellence in the arts, sciences, and humanities. The individual growth of each student is supported and 

animated through our nurturing educational community. 
 
 

Pursuant to A.R.S. §38-431.02, notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of FALA will hold the following: 
 

● Event: Regular Board meeting open to the public 
● Date: April 29, 2020 
● Time: 5:00pm 
● Location: Zoom: Link (incl Pwd) 

Phone: +16699006833,,5383610069#,,#,770369# 
 
Event information: 
 

● The Board/committee may consider any item on this agenda in any order and at any time during the meeting.  
● Pursuant to A.R.S. §38-431.4, members of the Board/committee may participate either in person or by telephone,                

video or internet conferencing speakerphone or other technological devices. 
● The Board may vote to hold an executive session for the purpose of obtaining legal advice from the Board’s attorney                    

on any matter listed on the agenda pursuant to A.R.S. §38-431.03(A)(3). 
● Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as a sign language interpreter, 24-hours in                 

advance by contacting Ms. Tulasi Fowler, Administrative Coordinator, 928-779-7223. 
● Materials for this meeting are available at the following: 

○ http://flagarts.com/category/news/ 
● 3401 N. Fort Valley Road, Flagstaff, AZ 86001  

RECORDING LINK 

I. Call To Order  Virtual Meeting Process. Sharon calls the meeting to order at 5:06 p.m. 
II. Roll Call: 

A. Dr. Sharon Gorman, President PRESENT 
B. Birgit Buss, Vice President PRESENT 
C. Phil Hagen, Secretary PRESENT 
D. Dr. Barbara Boschmans, Treasurer PRESENT 
E. Debra Edgerton, Member PRESENT 
F. James Yih, Member PRESENT 

III. Approval of Agenda. Birgit moves to approve. Debra seconds. Birgit aye. Sharon aye. Barbara aye. Phil aye. James                  
aye. Debra aye. No nays. No abstentions. Motion carries.  

IV. Call to the Public: (Temporarily suspended until further notice) 

“This is the time for the public to comment. Members of the Board may not discuss items that are not                    
specifically identified on the agenda. Therefore, pursuant to A.R.S. §38-431.01(H), action taken as a result               
of public comment will be limited to directing staff to study the matter, responding to any criticism or                  
scheduling the matter for further consideration and decision at a later date." 

I. Summary of Current Events - Items to be heard only; the Board will not propose, discuss, or take legal action                    
during the meeting unless the specific matter is properly noticed for legal action. 

A. Directors. Sharon announces that Ron Borkan is a board member candidate, to be interviewed prior to the                 
next board meeting on May 11. Phil updates Strategic Planning progress: He’s passed on the five goals                 
created by the committee’s three study groups to ED Eli Cohen for him to craft an introduction and share with                    
the SP committee via email, followed by discussion and possible approval at an SP virtual meeting TBD.                 
Sharon expects that the board in May will discuss and vote on adopting the 2020-23 Strategic Plan.  

https://flagarts.zoom.us/j/5383610069?pwd=U2pheDFGYTRsOFpJZks1U3k3VldKQT09
http://flagarts.com/category/news/
https://drive.google.com/a/flagarts.com/file/d/1ImblR08WXhEov54wJP3jWp_3EekoZ7RB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/flagarts.com/open?id=18mve5HkSNopnE91iHC4xNy49Je8uOXz46wIPXR9Cftg
https://drive.google.com/a/flagarts.com/open?id=18mve5HkSNopnE91iHC4xNy49Je8uOXz46wIPXR9Cftg


 

B. Executive Director (ED) 
● Questions or Comments from the Public. None 
● Bell Schedule Update. Eli met recently with staff and faculty senate about a hybrid bell schedule,                

and that there’s interest in moving ahead with the changes to the originally proposed schedule as                
long as it doesn’t affect teacher contracts. Still questions about how it will all work. There will be a                   
staff meeting tomorrow with the Faculty Senate to discuss again. Then they will hammer out the                
schedule details. Sharon says that May 4 will be a special board meeting for contracts approval, but                 
bell schedule will have to be May 11. Sharon then decides to cancel the May 4 meeting and do both                    
items on May 11. Barbara says that the conversation that happened with teachers at the last board                 
meeting re the bell schedule should have happened before the meeting. She asks if that will happen                 
before the next board meeting. Eli says it all should be hashed out by then.  

● Policies Online. Eli says that the ASBA has loaded all FALA’s policies and they are now                
searchable. Sharon asks that he send the link to the policy bridge and she will add an item to the                    
next board meeting  agenda about this.  

I. Action Items 
A. Presentation, discussion, and possible action re: Approval of 2020-21 Preliminary Budget 

Eli shares the budget details on Zoom. He reminds that he’s being conservative with enrollment (275 
students at start of school year), as was discussed during yesterday’s Finance Committee Meeting. That’s 
based on uncertainty, given the economic conditions. The rest of the budget is “more or less the same” as 
previous years. He has applied for a PPP grant from the federal government. In terms of bond refinancing, 
the bond market has dried up, so this doesn’t appear in budget because it won’t happen for a while. Barbara 
says the Finance Committee approved this budget. Teacher Dustin Kuluris wants the board to know that 
teachers are hoping that if money comes in later in the year that some of it goes to them. Deb and Eli discuss 
the timeline for budget and whether faculty is signing contracts ahead of budget approval. Eli says we can 
adjust contracts accordingly. Barbara says because of the current financial situation it’s hard to say how it will 
go, but teachers just want board reassurance. Debra wants to know if we are saying there’s flexibility up or 
down re teachers’ salaries, based on income going up or down. Eli: We only have language that could say 
they could go down. Sharon asks Eli to update contracts with included language with guidance from FALA’s 
legal counsel. Dustin restates his argument about how teachers have advanced promised raises from Red 
for Ed campaign to FALA (due to budgetary difficulties). Phil asks about the details of facilities upkeep, 
including FALA sign installation, landscaping  maintenance, and deck repairs. Eli confirms that these are 
budgeted. Sharon asks for a future agenda item on sign progress. Eli rolls through some of the budget 
details: teacher salaries remain the same; tutoring hours cut; saving on admin salary because they’re 
outsourcing the business manager’s duties; and they’re training someone to handle facility maintenance and 
cleaning at a lower rate. Professional development might be an area to cut if necessary, he points out. 
James: Are we upholding our end of the bargain for Red for Ed? Is there a plan for giving teachers raises? 
Barbara says the state fund is officially to be spent on education, and if we do have the money that’s where it 
can go, but it’s not legally problematic. Sharon: John the accountant said if funds are turning around we 
could possibly offer a three percent raise in January 2021. 
Sharon motions to approve the preliminary budget. Birgit seconds. Sharon aye. Birgit aye. Phil aye. Barbara 
aye. Debra aye. James aye. No nays. No abstentions. Motion carries. 

I. Future Agenda Items: 
A. Approval of Bell Schedule (May 4) 
B. Approval of Employment Contracts (May 4) 
C. Review of ASBA Board Survey (May) 
D. Adoption of Employment Handbook (May) 
E. Review of 2020-2023 Strategic Plan (May) 
F. Review of Policies - Section B and K by Board (May) -- NEW 
G. Adoption of 2020-2023 Strategic Plan (June) 
H. Adoption of Student Handbook (June) 
I. Field Trip Plan for AY 2020-21 (June) 
J. Update and approve Trip Chaperone policy - Field Trip section (IJOA-R) (June) 
K. Update and approve Facilities Rental policy (June) 
L. Update and approve Policy on Attendance for performances/auditions (June) 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sxrMHQHg0jj3eqV1vjCY4LSEhQ9qS4q7AiFVEBriOe4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sxrMHQHg0jj3eqV1vjCY4LSEhQ9qS4q7AiFVEBriOe4/edit?usp=sharing


 

M. Approval of Internship Policy (June) 
N. Review ED Evaluation Process (September or October) - NEW 
O. Update on GoalBusters Fundraising Project (June) 

II. Adjournment: Sharon motions to adjourn the meeting at 6:03 p.m. Birgit seconds. Sharon aye. Birgit aye. Phil aye. 
Barbara aye. Debra aye. James aye. No nays. No abstentions. Meeting adjourned. 

 
Agenda Posted: 2020-04-28  3:35PM 
Minutes Posted: 2020-04-30  11:45AM 


